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17 Jos Wylle & Co, mdse o g 
and p f 11134 
18 W K burdell, b lacksmi th 
Apr p f,o g roads 25 85 
Id J J Williams arres t# J o h n 
, Glenn 1 CO 
20 l» J Griffith-,. sup t hire 2 
coti*iH*Auif s no 
21 Mortis A Kail shoes e g 40 <M| 
22 McCullough A. Ferguson 
mdse p f . . . . „LUX 
2 3 M » h e t t » Mills Store mdse 
* (- if . 2*14ft 
24 Wade Ramsey damage to 
corn . 5.00 
25 Hamilton it Sons sups co 
officers 9 10 
2fi B T Byers sup c g .. . 3l-«0 
27 A I'eden, sherllT sal Jail fees 
e tc J uly 170 75 
28 Sims A Car ter sup p f . . . 2<i 42 
29 J A Walker brushes brdgs 3 75 
30- J C S t ewar t Imbr brdgs . 25 33 
31 Standard I 'n i rmacy medi-
cine p f jail 4 10 
32 Chester Reporter adv . . . 17 (10 
33 Chester I ' & H Co rpr jail 1 25 
34 J T BluhamadvtcooOlcers 34 no. 
35 Jones & Co sups c ( , p I 
and roads 101 20 
:Ki A M Robinson Co convict 
st r lpesc g 64 nn 
37 Lindsay Met Co sup c » . 133 111 
38 \ W Klut tz mdse p f 8 40 
39 Strieker A Spence blkstnh 
rprg e g 8 on 
40 Manet ta Mills f r t on brdg 
lime etc . 713 33 
41 Walker Evans&Coggsweli 
Go bookse tcsupr and treaa 40 8n 
42 il K McConnell.m d exam 
lunatic 5 no 
43 W DeK Wylle, m d e i a m 
lunatics . . . . . . 10 00 
44 C R McKeown, m d exam 
lunatic .*-00 
45 J W Means services co bd 16 «) 
40 1 Mcl> Hood agt o s p aug 3 00 
47 W K Oltolk services self 
and hands on road '„_7 50 
48 T V S h a n n o n , supr sal e t c 68 on 
49 MISs L L McNInch agt o s 
p AUg 3 00 
750 Nunnery & McKeown pr t 
paint brags 10 00 
51 City ot Chester water aud 
l ight rents July TOO 
52 W O Guy, t reas juror aud 
witness t ickets 64 25 
53 A l"edeiicouveylngluuatlo> -
to Columbia . . 6 50 
54 W U Crosby, mgst 1 qr sal 
• end Aug 6 37 5n 
55 W E T Wade services self 
and hand on road 12 25 
56 S A L r r f ' t oh str ipes e g 1 75 
'57 J J Lee - i da haul road 5 5o 
68 Levi Carter services 5 das 
-1—uveiseerToads: r . . " 5 oo 
59 T W McCollumservlcesaeif 
and hands on road 21 00 
60 J W Wyllebulldgconcrete 
wall9c h . - s . 76 oo 
61 A M Bradford haul and 
J u r b l s h sills bridge 5 75 
62 K C Bailey, mule and plow 
1 (lay on road 75 
63 Berry Owens, dynamite 
e t c roads 39 
64 Simpson Lewis, o s p Ju ly 
and Aug. . ' . 3 00 
65 A II Uopklns, 168 f t lmbr 
b r i d g e . . . 3 3« 
66 Mrs R I> Smyer, ag t o s p 
Aug . . . . . . . . . . 1 50 
67 J W Wllks, mgst I q r sal • 
self and cnstbl endg Aug 8 83 40 
B8 W D Knox, sal enag July 
31 and back s a l . . . 14166 
69 II M Stevenson, ag t o s p 
J u n e July and Aug 3 00 
770 W T Ferguson, lmbr nails 
and hands rds 16 40 
71 J II McDanlel, jdgprobate 
Ion proceedings, 2 cases . . 10 00 
-72 J-^R Dye, srvs l yr c o b d of 
education .'. 21 00 
73 Ilellaven-Dawson Sup Co, 
sup c fc.p ( and rds 102 63 
774 J R I' Gibson, mgst 1 or 
sal slf anil constbl endg 
Aug 16 43 75 
75 W O Guy, t res 1 juror t c k t 2 oo 
76 MB.-J . R. Culp, 200 cab-
bage plants p n 1 00 
77 II C Worthy, srv self, 
hands and mule road U 24 
78 W A Anderson, 2 da h lgrd 6 00 
79 F M ll lokltn, ag t o s p 
June , July and A u g . . . . . . 6 00 
80 E II Gregory, srv of hands 
on roads 6 40 
81 Henry Sanders, mule, plow 
and hands roads . . 2 25 
82 II D McCarley,.os p Aug. 2 50 
83 R.J Whi te , sup t da labor 
p f 3 70 
84 J C G Caldwell, a t f t o s p'« 
A.ug..* 5 00 
85 R M White, a g t o s p 4 mo 
and lumber. 10 32 
86 Alex Wise mgst, 1 qr sal 
and const end Aug 19th . , 44"45 
87 Young- & Gran t , black-
smith Apr e g 15 68 
88 S A Lee, ag t o s p Aug a n d 
srv road . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 3 5 
' 89 Edwards, ' Hall & Co, 1ns-
!rem cot ton p f 11.40 McCaldwell, r lghtof way 
road . . .• 25 oo 
91 D S Worthy, srv self, hnds 
and teams roads 74 25 
92 T W .dcCollum, srv on rds 4 50 
93 V N McNinCli, furnishing 
sills bridges e t c .— 4 00 
94 I t J White , sup t da la p f 21 98 
9 5 - O I c p -Hood, sal, s t amps 
Nate end Aug Xird 38 00 
96 S\ J Hudsod, ^ two horse 
raam and repair , bridge . 3 OO 
97 w B Ferguson,srvselr and 
h i n d s roads 41 25 
98^r J Wallace, furnishlog 
- Imbr, hands eto b r i d g e — 83 64 
09 T T Lucas, big rds. 1 25 
800 T W McCollum, bal d u e o n 
road work . . . . ' . 25 50 
01 W J Green, lmbr .andnai l s 
' e to 2125 
02 J A BrakeHeld, tilling gul-
ly roads r . ' . . . . .„ 15 00 
03 W O Guy treas , witness 
t i cke t s . . . 5 40 
• 0 4 . E H Kllllan ooBst, 1 q r s a l ; 
. R R tare e t c end Aug 6th 24 65 
05 T W McCollum, srv self 
and bands roads 13 GO 
06 S- O . McKeown, sal self 
Suards and machinist Aug 185 00 . S Preasley, lmbr, nai ls 
i and work on b r i d g e s . . . , : . 18 95 
i 08 E D McKeown, furn ish 
sills and big Imbr. bdg. . 3 50 
I 09 R J White, supt da la p f 43 13 
i 10 W O G u j t reas , 1 mo sal 
i .' and poet end Aug 3 1 s t — 34 80 
1 1 John Hope, Stale sod plow 
plow roads 4 da: .- 2 00 
17 C A McClerkin M !>, post 
mortem 5.0® 
18 Paul T Wade, l ' m u l e 2 d a 
road 2 00 
19 J J na i l , ) two horse wa-
gon road 1 75 
20 J no A walker , 1 da hla nt 2 oo 
21 C N Elklns. o s p Sept - 2 nn 
22 J L McCluney, o s p Sept 1 50 
23 A K Young, hi,; and repair 
bridge 4 00 
24-»-W- I>omr,-o » p 8«per, . v " 1 5 0 
25 J T Wllks, lmbr e tc rds 0 42 
2n 11 Jennings, 2 horse plow 
and team rds . . . 5 00 
27 E A Crawford, ag t o s p 
Aug 1 no 
.28 T W Shannon supr, 1 mo 
sal an I post Aug 67 76 
29 W I> Knox supt of ed, 1 
mo sal end Aug 3h»t 58 33 
30 Manetta Mills, cement bd* no On 
31 J It Daniel .& Co, pa in t 
"RockyCreek bdg 55 011 
32 Nur.nery Si McKeown, 
pa in t C Shoals-bdir . . 52 5n 
33 Chester Tel Co, t?f rent 3 
phones 12 20 
34 T E Dye, srv self Knd bnds 
rds . 49 26 
"35 Alfred Wllklns, rep b d g . . . 5 15 
3n W M lifeckle, 1 mo al Aug 1(1 l»l 
37 T II Roof, 21 da big rd 7 50 
38 G B M Inter, srv self, hand 
and team roads . . . . . . . . 20 60 
39 I) S Wor thy ,s rv self, hnds 
and t eams on roads *21 110 
40 C C Welr, o 8 p Sept 2 on 
41 S E Bailey, srv self and 
hands roads 2 55 
•42 T .1 Wallace, build bdg e tc 40 00 
43 J L Worthy, mule and 
plow 4 da rds 3 00 
44 Audrew Peden, convey 
lunat ic to asylum 8 10 
45 City of Chester, water aud 
l ight rents AjJg 7 70 
46 Mrs Mary McCllntock, 
making p i u t s eg ......... 15 no 
47 J A Hall, beef c g and p f 3 61 
4* W II I.lpford, I wagon and 
t eam 3 da road n no 
49 it J Wlii t- , supt da la p f 33 85 
.50 S L Stone, self, hands and 
mule road 1.1 30 
51 I MrI> Hood, a g t o s p S e p t 1 50 
52 E H Gregory. 4 hnds on rd 4 20 
53 W N Clinton, 250ft lmbr 
bridges— . 6 25 
54 Sam'I Yarnadore, 2 teams 
and 10 hands roads 15 00 
55 J II McConnell, 2 two 
horitfe t eams roads . - n 00 
5n K W Wade, wagons, srv 
self roads 49 12 
57 W F Burdel l . blacksmith 
A pr p f and C G 40 55 
58 A M Wylle M D.exam lun 
. p moxlem.ete — ' - W i f i i f 
59 Sims Si Carter , sup e g . . . 79 no 
no J T Blgham, adv t co off . . 12 55 
ni Morris & Ball, shoes e g . 22 10 
62 John Plnckney, rep pis e g 1 50 
«3 Chester t>rug Co, med c g 
. p f . 6 85 
04 J It' Johnston M I», visits 
jail, luquest 9 50 
115 Andrew I'eden,slierlIT, Jail 
fees, sal Aug 145 72 
ii« Walker Evans & Cogswell 
Co, books c o f ' 0 . I t 28 
;i>7 McCullougli & Ferguson, 
sup p f 2 95 
68 S M Jones & Co, sup p f , 
c g and roads . . . 235 74 
mi Chester Reporter, a d v t 00 . . 
officers . . . : 9 65 
70 D J Griffith sup t , I mo 
hire 2 convicts Sept 8 00 
71 J C Stewar t , lmbr rds 26 72 
72 Joa Wylle & Co, sup e g , p 
f, C b 148 00 
73 Dellaven Dawson Supply 
Co, sup rd. b f and e g . . . - , sou 73 
74 Jno W Wlx, mdse c g 3 25 
75 J V I'eay, special const . . 14 95 
7n R A" Love, Imbf foreman 
e g 5 1 6 0 
77 D L Smi th M D, antopsy. 10 00 
78 II T Byttfs, sUp e g . • * * . 3140 
79 Chester P & -H Co, clean-
ing closet o h 100 
80 J J Williams, ar prisoner. 1-C) 
81 J II McDanlel, j of p lun-
acy proceeding 5 00 
8 2 S B L a t h a n , error weight 
co t ton p f 10 00 
83 Chester M A L Co, lmbr 
and lime pf bridges . . . . 16 30 
84 Western Union Tel Co, 
telegram sheriff . 63 
85 Chester Wholesale Gro Co, 
sop e g . 12» 00 
(Continued on page 2.) 
' ' BotTTown of F o r t L a w j .t2„dys 
convict blre 6 40 
7 Town of Kershaw 27 dys 
convict l i lro 6 2t 
» J It Westbrook. c c I q r 
sal e t c 90 10 
9 l.am-aster co convict hire 
rnd J une su 2IW 18 
10 City of Ctiester convict 
hire viid June 30 49 10 
11 W A McNeill, const 1 qr 
sal end J u n e 30 2190 
12 City of Chester, water Ight 
rents, 0 h jail — 9 09 
13 J I» McLuhey, o s p Ju ly . 1 50 
14 D J Griffith, sup t hire 2 
convicts Ju ly 8 00 
15 J R Iteld, ingst 'qr sal self 
and const end J une 30 . 85 70 
in S W Dunu o s p J uly. I 50 
17 U S Elk lnso s p July 2 00 
18 R R Steele; mgst 7]r sal 
self and const end June 12 43 75 
19 C A MCLurkln ni d, p in 5 00 
20 H W Heath . Imbr hriigs . 302"nn 
21 M W l lafuer , bal on brdg. 7 50 
22 W T Castles, mgst qr sal 
. end .tune 30 27 45 
23 C C Welr o s p July 2 00 
24 J FCasl les , mule and plow 
oil road . . . . . . 1 50 
25 A I'eden, sheriff sal, jail 
fees e tc June 19180 
26 W F Burdell, blacksmith 
repairs c g and p f 18 90 
27 R G Smith horse and bug-
gy county , . 2 5o 
28 Chester Repor ter 'adv. .. 12 00 
29 1 Mc llooil. agt" o s p, S 
Yarnadore July 3 0 0 
30 E C Stalid mdse c g 3 10 
31 1 Mcl> Ildod, agt o s p Jly 1 So 
32 G I> Barnard & Co books 
elk cour t 40 25' 
33 Morris & Ball shoes e g . 20 00 
34 Good Roads_McJi Co mch . 30 00 
35 Jos' Wylle & Co sup 0 g,p h • 240 31 
36 Chester Drug Co ined e g . 7 35 
37 R A Smith , hi sin apr c g 1 50 
38 J G Johnstou m d, ex lun. 7 00 
39 A.M" Wj l i e in d, ex lun e t c 7 00 
40 IT E MilConnell 111 d, ex luo 
ate . .. • 13 00 
41 B T Byers, s u p c g 78 no 
42 Fredrick Dis infectant Co 
. A bbl disenfeciant 35 00 
4? L M Wooteu, 3 bauds and 
' wagon on roads. . . . » 2 50 
44 J W Yarnadore vegt e g . 1 32 
45 S A Lee, agt 0 s p 3 m o . . . 4 50 
46 J C S l e V a r t Irobr bridges. 17 17 
47 D Mills 2i das work c li 1 85 , 
48 W O G u y , treaj. I mo sal 
and postage.June . : 27 90 
49 A Macdonald,ag»o*p-3Hn>—-*00 
•50 J -W Means, serv co bd Jly If, D6 
51 Jones Co, sup c g and p f 161 40 
52 J A " lafner mdse e g . 2 00 
,.53 Sullivan-Mchy Co I s t e a m , 1 
hose 4,7 34 
-'•J Del laven Dawson Sup CAJ, 
sop c g and roads 143 20 
55 T W SI.arinon, supr sal poa 
e tc J u n e 68 93 
56 J K Johnston, a g t o s p nmo 2100 
67 R S-Hudson beef e g 5 00 
68 C A McLurkm m d, exam 
lunatic 5 00 
59.1 G Wolllng, 3 d a hands > • 
wagons and work on roads 7 50 
60 W R K i t c h e n s p o t a t o e s c g 5 00 -
HI A l l lndman . haul lumber 
and repair brldg? 1 5 0 
62 J 11 McDanlel, judge prob 
lun p r o c e e d i n g s . . 5 00 
63 >V If Boulware, reprs e t c 
bridge ..' 5 00 
64 1> Gober Anderson, ag t 0 
' s p 3 months 9 00 
65 Wade Wor thy . ag to spJu ly 3 00 
fin MKs L L McNInch, ag t o „ 
s i k J u t y . . . . ~ w . w — . ~ . - . . 2 5 0 
67 R J White , s u p t Ibr p f , . . 6 07 
fi8 W O Guy, t reas j u r a ; and 
witness t ickets 177 95 
no W O Guy, treas, Jur wltns 
. and.bailiff t i cke t s . , 381 no 
870 M rs R D Smyer, ag t o s p . . 1-50 
71 R I. Douglas m d. prof s rvs 
p f 9Q 25 
72 \V O Guy. t reas jurr wl tns 
and bailiff t ickets 117 80 
73 Andrew l 'edei),shrf r r f a r e 
-61c luna ' to asylum ' . . . 10 00 
74 J C G Caldwell, a g t o s p's 6 00 
, 75 A E Dye, ag t o s p il mos 
endg June 30th 0 0 0 
76 II D MeCarley.os p J o l y . . 2 50 
7T*.W O G u y , t reas juror and 
witness t ickets . 62 46 
78 Tfios ilensoti, couvng luna 
td a s j l u m . . . 5 90 
79 J E Cornwell, prof srvs . 
- - mtiles.r-g 3 00 
680 R J White , sup t d a r Ibr pf 5 25 
i 81 T L Gran t , sinus jur lnqs t 2 00 
K.T R Yarnadore, lmbr nai ls 
. e tc bridge 5 OO 
83 Cliester M & L Co, lime 
cement Imbr e tc b r d g s — 77 60 
84 J J McLure, 1 guar ottlca 
•rent endg JOne30 . . . . . . . . 12 50 
85 I McD- Hood, sal s tmps 
e tc July . . . . . V . . . . . - 36 41 
86 J 1* Rosamond, sums Jury 
Inquest 6 50 
87 M A Colvln.agt o s p endg 
June 30 6 00 
88 R J White , s u p l d a y Ibr pf 5 50 
89 T W McCollum. rd work . . 23 06 
690 J T Gillespie 285 f t lmbr 
.01 W i t Kitchens, p o t a t o s e g 1 0 0 
92 K A Crawford, a g t o S p J u l 1 00 
03 W M Le'ckie; sal July 16 66 
04 I McD Hood, a g t o s p J u l y 1 5 0 
9 5 J J - f a r e , a g t o s p July and 
Aug 3 00 
96 John Gllmore, 110 hd cabg 
. f o r e . g «<•' • - • 5.S0 
I S O McKeown, sup t sal slf 
grds and mchnst 214 60 
W C Hedgpath, const sal 
Jqly 27 08 
Marlon Guy, s u m m Jury _ r " 
Imiuest 2 D ' 
0 J. J McLure, mgst sal Ju ly 31 25 
^ 1 A H Hopkins, 2 t m s a h n d s 
* Oldaysoti road 18 50 
02 11J White , s u p t sal hands 
• ' J u n e and July p> f 66 25 
03. Uf-B- Minter, srvs" slf aod 
Hands roads — — 21 2C 
04 W M Roddey, 2 1-2 days 
. h lng foa'ds..-. <5 CD 
06 3 .1. Guy. lilng 569 l-2cublc * 
yards roclc for roads . . : — 183 73 
OftS W Dunn, o s p A u g 1 50 
07 C CVWelrrofl p AUg 2 00 
-08 W G Guy . ' t r e s sa l and pst« 
Ju ly . . ' ' 27 08 
00 J a s illaney, r lghtof way rd 10 00 
.110 3 D Barnet t , hlng on r d . . . 3 00 
" 1 1 W C Gladden, wrk bands 
and lilng on r o a d s — . .8.00 
" 12 R D ' A t k l i a o i i , 2 moa sal 
J u n e and July 41 66 
13 J G Hollls, 2 moa sal J una 
-and July .»<.••• #8 
l t C N B a i n i . o s p Au« . . . . . 2 00 
Buggy — the best 
buggy in the world 
for the money. It 




tioned — qualities 
i;ombined in no 
other make of bug^  
150 gumiers in t h e Held when t h e 
j birds began Hying, just nf ter dawn, 
' a n d I t is probable 1 hat more than n, 
OO.I doves . were killed. A tiuiqber of 
ladles participated 111 t h e shoots* 
Another bird shoot was given by J . 
M. Stevens and J . T . Holder at Stev-
e n s ' f a r m , four miles south of Lump-
kin, In a 200-aere Held today. Birds 
were plentiful and bet ween 1,000 and 
1,5no were killed. Sixty guns were 
on t h e Held- T h e h u n t was followed 
by a barbecue and bird roast " 
I t Is simply hear t rending to learn 
t h a t the re still remain ISO "gunners" 
In Georgia who would part icipate in 
such a savage s laughter as this . T h e 
dlspatcl!calls th<"ui sportsmen. Ro t ' 
They are no more sportsmen than t h e 
Digger Indians are--not a bit . 
T h e tu r t l e dove is one of the most 
Interesting, beaut i ful and useful of all 
our nat ive American birds. I t Is a 
dil igent seed eater , living largely 011 
the seeds of noxious weeds during the 
fall and wluter. Consequently the 
species Is of- t h e u tmos t value to the 
farming Interests of the country; yet 
these savage "gunners ," the alleged 
"spor tsmen," tu rn out and mow the 
birds down as if they were English , 
sparrows or some other equally dam-
aging pest. - Shllds' Magazine. 
A H e a l t h y F a m i l y . 
" O u r whole family has enjoyed good . 
heal th slnee we began to use- Dr. 
King's New Life I'llls, three years 1 
ago," says L. A. Hart let, of Rural 1 
Route 1, Guilford, Maine, They 1 
cleanse and tone the system In a gen-
t le way t h a t does you good. 25c. at 
Ancient Well Found Under tbe Street . 
Much to the surprise of those who 
saw It, a hole several fee t deep was 
discovered early Saturday morning in 
the middle , of t h e intersection of 
Main acd Arch s t ree ts . I t seams t h a t 
the re was an old well a t t ha spot 
about 100 years ago, which had been 
tilled up fully 75 years, and as a team 
was passing Over t h e place Friday 
n ight t h e surface gave way. A llek 
or two wi th a pick t h e nex t mornlog 
revealed a large deep hole. The 
council promptly bad i t tilled with 
rock and dirt- ' 
T h e existence of. t h e old well was 
tirst .made known to t h e present gen-
erat ion some 15 or 20 years ago, when 
Main s t ree t 'was being graded, under 
t h e adminis t ra t ion as mayor of t h e 
late Jackson Gregory. 'When then 
discovered Capt. B. J". Witherspoon, 
since deceased, who a t t h e t ime was 
oue or Lancaster ' s oldest citizen, said 
t h a t he had a vague, Indist inct recol-
lection of a well being In t h e s t r ee t a t 




H«vc Kmnd. helllhy white t»«h 
sod iaoffenfive breath by using 
Meade A Baiter's 
Carbolic Berth Wwh Chester Wholesale 
27 08 - W h a t drove t b e gay l * t h a & all to 
J}«>. shel ter?" 1 
i t » o o " T b e ra ins torm." 
"Wby»" ' 
U * " D i d n ' t want to spell tbeir haloing 
1 - , •. • ' ' 
T- W / *"••• • ' • • : ' - • • ' . .  . ' "- ' : •_ -.«•* •' « 
T H E L A N T E R N . 
CHEStER, S. C.. FRIDAY, OCTOBER 9. 1908. 
SUPERVISOR'S REPORT 
For Quarter Ending September 30. '08. 
2 0 9 . Murder. | . F o r S a l e b y 
5.00 Another disgraceful s laughter of in- J o h n F r a z e r , C h e s t e r , S . C . 
nocent and beaut i ful birds Is reported < / - ^ v r x T T ^ T r r \ T T / - i m n 
2 OO ( r o m At lan ta , G a . A press dispatch j H A C K N E Y B U G G I E S 
, - 5 says lu pa r t : I . 
2 00 "Tlie biggest dove shoot of t h e year | 
 o  in t h i s section and one of tlie biggest | j i a v e [ h e e x c l u s i v e 
1 50 ever held was pulled off yesterday on j 
4 0 0 I ra Cook's place in L e t county. ( a g e n c y i n C h e s t e r 
rm * • -"A . ttaW at- s e r e r a i tiatLdisd p h C^fe r C o u ' n -
had bran baited dally fof several ( a n a ^ n e s t e r t^OUn 
| weeks and sportsmen a t tended from t y f o r t h e H a c k n e y 
| Albany, I<eeSburg anil several o ther 
M a d e B y 
H a c k n e y B r o s . , W i l s o n , N . G i 
Think, Man, Think! 
I t Is amazing how t h e argument to 
vote back t h e dispensary into I'liion 
county lias changed. Last fall the air 
ful l af blind tiger ta lk . From 
t h e way people wagged their tongues 
you would have thought t h a t every 
alley and corner contained t h e / d e -
s t ruct lve beast , ready ' to 'devouf all 
whochanced t h a t way. T h e t r u t h is 
men were lying, and lying for a very 
dedni te object, to create voles for t h e 
dispensary. We do not say all were 
lying—some were honestly favoring 
t h e dispensary because they though t 
too much whiskey was being sold. 
AU such^wlll vote No Dispensary t h i s 
t lnie, because they were and are hon-
Maycr Wagnon and Chief Wll-
burn and others ' spleudld work has 
accomplished tills. 
T h i s year t h e argument has chang-
I. Now It is whispered around and 
talked around tha t - t h e dispensary 
will enliven t h e town. Union Is dead, 
they say,.and anything to add a l i t t le 
life. 
Th ink , man, th ink! 
1. Any one wi th a thlmbleful l of 
gray ma t t e r knows t h a t prohibition 
has taken no life of t h e r igh t kind 
away "from Colon county. Colon has 
had hard blows In a financial way 
and part icipated In Iha general fi-
nancial depression, bu t prohibition Is 
no way responsible for this . 
2. Consider the fearful price we 
would pay to take on a l i t t le more life 
by t h e dispensary way. We put our 
county Into the Iniquitous, damning 
and shameful whiskey business-^ 
"Woe un to him t h a t - p u t t e t h t h e 
bott le t o his neighbors lips." Every 
one who votes to bring the dispensary 
back votes to make whiskey easier to 
ge t and votes to make whiskey drink-
ing more" respectable. Think', mao, 
th ink! God says, Woe unto you!—K. 
W . Cawtlion In Union Times. 
Served as colTee, the new coffee sub-
s t i t u t e known to grocers everywhere 
as Dr.-Shpop's Health Coffee,will t r ick 
even a coffee expert . No t a grain of 
real coffee In i t e i ther . Turn heal thful 
toasted grains, mal t , nuts , etc. ha've 
been so cleverly blended as t o give a 
wonderfully satlsfyingcoffee tas te and 
flavor. And I t Is "made In a m i n u t e , " 
too! No tedious 20 or 30 minutes boil-
ing. Tes t i t and see, Dr. Sboop creat-
ed Health Coffee t h a t " the people 
might have a genuine coffee substi-
tute ,and one t h a t would be thorough-
ly sat isfying In every possible respect. 
Sold by Jos. A. Walker, Sr. t 
Grapes in Horlh CaroHna. 
I t Is s ta ted t h a t the re %re abou t 
BOO brandy distilleries In t h e s t a t e , 
about a fifth of these perhaps being 
in the eastern distr ict . Most of t hem 
are maklug apple brandy, but"a rew 
In tbe eas t are makJigifejiTyM brandy. 
There Is a very large a i w Of grapes 
th i s year; t h a t Is, scuppernonga, and 
Norfolk and Wilmington buyers have 
the i r agents everywhere in: the east 
buying tbem,- t h e s tandard price being 
60 centa » bushel. P r t o e s v e no t a s 
h lgh . aa they were last yaar because 
t h e crop Is bigger.—Waxhaw E a t e r -
JOHN FRAZER, Live Stock, Vehicles, Harness, Etc. 
"Bloody Murt ian." 
Tills disease has existed In South 
'arolina for several yeats, and even 
now causes the annual loss of more 
cat t le- than all o ther ca t t l e diseases. 
far back a s ' t he oldest luliabltant.s 
remember, It was known tha t 
cat t le from nor therns ta tessuccumbed 
o the disease when brought south. 
T h e cause was then.unkniSwi), bu t the 
deaths were a t t r ibu ted to change o 
cl imate and food. It has since been 
shown however, t ha t these fac 'o r shad 
absolutely nothing to do with the out-
fever t icks." After th i s discovery, 
the disease was called "Tick Feve r " 
and Is now known by t h a t name. 
I'o persons who can rememtier when 
ery cow carried large numbers of 
t icks aud yet seemed In perfect heal th , 
th i s assertion seems false, bu t the 
seeming contradiction can easily be 
xpiatned. Before the stock law was 
passed, ca t t l e ran a t large, and prac-
tically every animal was Infested wi th 
t icks As a result , t h e young calves 
Infested and suffered very mild 
a t t acks of .tick fever which rendered 
them Immune f o r life. 
Calves and young cat t le under 
eighteen months of age seldom suc-
cumb t o the disease, in fact , the at-
tacks are usually overlooked, owlog to 
the i r mildness. T h i s Is also t rue of. 
northern calves, If they are Imported 
before they reacli t h e age of eighteen 
months, they usually survive. Sluce 
t h e passage of t h e stock law, most of 
p lanta t ions have become free 
from ticks, and t h e cat t le raised 
thereou, {never having been exposed 
to the fever t ick) are as susceptible a s 
nor thern cattle-
A typical example of th i s was seen 
a t Anderaoo, S. C'., In LAOfl, when over 
forty head of ca t t l e died as -a direct 
result of Importing one. tlcky cow 
from Georgia. T h i s condition of 
premises In our s l a t e accouuts {or the 
severe annual loss due" to t h « fever 
t ick, and shows the" Impor table and 
necessity of eradicat ing t h e pest from 
our state."—By M". Bay Powen>, S ta te 
Veterinarian." 
A r e Y o u O n l y H a l f A l i v e ? 
-People-with kidney trouble are so 
weak and exhausted t h a t they are on-
ly half alive. Foley's Kidney Remedy 
makes healthy kidneys, restores lost 
vitali ty, and weak, delicate people are 
restored to heal th . Refuse auy but 
Foley's. Leitner 's Pharmacy. tf 
Fire in Kc/shaw. 
T h e warehouse of t h e Kershaw Mer-
canti le and Banking Company In Ker-
sliaw was burned Sunday morning 
about 3 o'clock. About 175 ta les of 
cot ton In the building were badly 
damaged before they could be got ten 
out ,-being burned on oue or more 
sides. T h e loss Is about tS.OOO, which 
is covered by insurance. I t Is noa 
known how t h e tire s tar ted. Th is 1® 
t h e second t ime t h a t t h e company 
has lost "its warehouse, t h e first fire 
occurring t h e same hour of t h e n ight . 
Lancaster News. 
Go*. Haskell gave $20,000 as h is con-
t r lbut lon to t h e Bryan campaign fund 
last Monday, according to Col. .Moses 
,Wetmore, chairman of t h e 
comml t t e . -Char l e s too Post. 
. Organs for the Fleet.. 
A pa t r l o t l cac t of a Chicago concern 
bas jus t eome to Hgt 1: Bllhorn 
Brothers, well-known 'organ iirinu-
factuters and publishers of sacred 
music, have presented eacli^pne of Hie 
ba t t l esh ips" t h a t made the I rip 
around t h e l lorn with one. of t h e i r 
celebrated folding organs, ' l l i a t 
these will lie a valued acquisition -to 
the great l ighting ships Is indic i ted 
by t h e pleasure expressed by Secre-
tary- Metcalf a n d Admiral Thomas In 
^ccept iug -ll IB organs,. whleirwCTS"lire" 
sented to the following batt leships: 
Connecticut, Kansas, Vermont, Louis-
iana. Georgia, NewiJersey, Rhode Is-' 
land,. Virginia, Minnesota, Ohio,-
Missouri. Nebraska, Wisconsin,. Illi-
nois, Kea raaue and Kentucky win 
each organ t h e let ters " t T . S. S " and 
t h e name of t hU'boat appear In lei ters 
of gold;.ml two shades ot blue.—Home 
Herald. 
Holtl-Foyal lo Have New Proprietor. 
T h e management of the Hotel Roy-
al, Lancaster 's popular hostelry," Will 
undergo a change t h e lirst of next* 
month. Mr. S. W. Mltrhet , t h e 
present genial and affable propr ie to . . 
will go to Chester to engage in t h e 
hotel busluess, having taught for 11 1 
purpose t i l t famous Nlcolson House 
of t ha t - c i t y . I t is understood t h a t 
Mr. S. W. Innmatf, of York, will t a k b 
charge of the Hotel Rjya l Nov. I . - -
Lancaster News. 
A well dressed woman In te r rup ted 
a political speaker recently by contin-
ually coughing. If she had takeir Fo-
ley's Honey and- T a r It would have 
cured her 'cough quickly and expelled 
tlie cold from her system. T h e gen-
uine Foley's Honey and T a r contains 
no oplates*&ud is in a vellow package. 
Refuse subst i tu tes . . Le i tner ' s Phar-
macy. tf 
. CHESTER WHOLE-
SALE GROCERY . 
COMPANY^ 
one car of the celebrated high-
grade low-priced Russell wag-
ons. Remember we will sell 
them for less and guarantee 
everyone to wear equal to any 
wagon sold in Chester. 
If you want an open or top 
buggy see us. We have sold 
almost a car in the last thirty 
days. This speaks for itself. 
Just received, one car of 
the celebrated Silver Leaf Flour, 
lower than any one will sell the 
same grade. 
See us before buying bag-
ging and ties. 
{T is not an easy taste to sell to. yoking nicn in this community. They 
arc well informed as to style, critical as to fit, and demand the best. Hut 
we are "it" on young men's clothing when it comes to styles, patterns, value 
and assortment! 
HIGH ART SUITS 
for young men are not a i t over men's patterns and then "sca led ." 
They are drafted by special designers, who apply themselves exclus-
ively to the study of the yourtg man's physical development, his 
tastes and fancies, hence High Ar t 'Su i t s "for young men are full of 
snap and ginger, truly .masculine in beauty of form and flare, carrying 
out the young man's idea of athleticism, with natty departures in 
pockets and cuffs 
All teachers la .the public schools 
holding teachers' graded certificates 
Dot registered In the office ol thecouj-
M-. New.on Dead. 
Mr. JeSse Newton, bookkeeper a t 
the Eureka mills, who had been sick 
with fever for some time, died yester-
day morning. Fr. leral services will 
be conducted by 'he Rev% J . S. Sny-
der, a t the late residence of the dr-
ee ed, at 5 o'clock this sternoon, 
5M 1 the remal'« will be burled in 
Evergreen ceme e.,'. 
Mr. Newton" me here a little over 
two yea.j ago (rom Hope Mills. N. G, 
He w - a very efficient man In bis po-
sition ^»nd won the confidence of all 
those about him. He w: « also a good 
Christian m: i r id an active and u»e-
fu.l 15ember of the Baptist church. 
He was 54 yea.^old. He leaves a wife 
and live children. 
—On account of the serlors I liner* 
of Mr. J. K. Roach, of Kock Hill, tl.e 
marriage of that gentleman to Ml > 
Nannie Tbornwell, of this city, which 
event WM to have taken place today, 
tliaJitli, has been postponed until a 
later date. The latest report from 
Mr Roach's beefde w;« to the effect 
that there w < little, If anv. Improve-
ment In his condition.—cort Mill £lmes. 
Hawking, Machines If you are going to help the cam-
•algn fund, do l( now. The Repari-
ans are on the ri n;keep them going. 
South Carolina can give Bryan only 
line votes, but we can help him cany 
he campaign successfully In doubt. 
If the Hon. R. P. Hobson wants to 
be real sweet and Dice he ought to 
poll off his war with Japan while our 
fleet Is handy. 
The New York Herald thinks that 
Taf t will carry New York, but. ad-
ml'« tha t the most sanguine Rstfubll-
caua do not expect much cp a majorl* 
ty. The Herald Is Inclined to the be-
lief tha t Chtudler, the Democratic 
candidate, will biat Hughes for gov 
arnor. I t says: 
The psnlc hr i hurt the Repullcrr* 
with the worklo'jmen and with retail 
rbwloeei men. On the other hand, 
tba general fear . that Mr. Bryan's 
elect Inn might preclpliate another 
wills or delay the return of prosperity 
erlll f ive Mr Talt mtay votes, 
• t i p 10 datenelther party seems to 
fcavaaoch money. Thl» wllHend to 
' 4 u M f « t h e BepuUcat.s more than the 
f tThlveiiilljr Endorsed bf the Press 
Sale of; Seats will begin (Monday morning at 
9 o'clock atRohinnons.-- — — t — i . — _ _ r , 
J5S Pticea^l Parquet l.M, Drew Circle 75 cents, Gil-
lery 5# cents, Childfea 5f cents. 
f.JJJBHAM, - Editor at d Prop 
. W d - t l M . m . l l 
JlUDAY.OCT.2, IU08. 
Does I t Pay? 
Revenue should cut no figure In a 
dispensary election. The only ques-
tion should be whether or not It U 
right to tempt drinking men to drink 
more and lure young men growing up to 
lives of druukeuuess and crime. I 
the tight, thou; h the heaveus fall 
but they are not going .to fall. 
The legalize^ liquor business costs 
«> eater county three ilollarstor every 
cue returned In revenue. Two-thin*! 
of Uie money spent for liquor goes 
awaynever t» return.~The third" t h a t 
remains Is not money made but Is only 
taken out of one pocket aud put Into 
auother. You take out two dollars 
and thow them away, then take out 
the third and put It lu the other pock 
et. Is that maklrftt a dollar? 
True, there are many persons whom 
liquor cost s nothing direct ly but In the 
long run, the cost Is distributed all 
around,so tha t whatever may be the 
cost of llquoi to the community at 
large is the cost, pro-rata, to the In-
dividuals. William and James are 
brothers William Is sober, thrifty and 
economical. He says whiskey wll" 
not trouble you If you let It alone 
He spends nothing for drink, and the 
revenue from thedlspensary saves him 
ten dollars a year in taxes. 
James Is William's equal In every 
respect except that he can't r slst the 
- temptation to drink whenever Intoxl 
can's are In reach, lie spends all Ills 
substance In riotous living. The dls 
pensary saves him nothing in the way 
of taxes, tor he has nothing to tax. 11 
cos's him all the money he can g t t his 
hands on. I t costs his wife all she 
can make'whlle she sings "the song of 
U>e shirt." I t cost her" the grief of 
nelng her children In povertyand rags 
and growing up in Ignorance, and thr 
prospect of her sons following In tlie 
footsteps of their father. I t costs Ills 
children what they earn picking cot-
ton, and comforts and opportunities 
to which they are stringers. Bi t 
JamM gets Into serious trouble. Wil-
liam says Jim's a fool for getting Jnto 
, trouble and may ge t out the best way 
But Jim's wife Is a nrble wo-
man, struggling to keejj,he.wgli.treff. -OJULbrUJaUaiu. 
the door. She and "i# ren ap 
peal to William. It 'stoo much: he 
can't refuse. And their, af ter all, 
Jim's his brother. He pays him out, 
and the o s t Is more than his share of 
.thedlspensary revenue for tenyeaia 
But when he .comes to think, Jim's 
family cost him more Mian this every 
year. They live on lib laud, without 
rent, for he bad to.take over Jim's 
share of the paternal estate. Then he 
prefers to, furnish them some comforts 
rather than see them In want. In 
deed he would gladly support the fam-
ily, If Jim would oniy keep out of 
scrapes. So he sees tha t It Is a mat-
ter of 18 to 1—one dollar of revenue 
from the dispensary caets him sixteen 
In expense, and he determines that , 
even thoi^h J U may get whlskev 
elsewhere, he win DO longer be In any 
part responsible for it. 
Thlalsan example of what Is oon 
stantly going on. The connection 
may not be S-J c!ose and the conse-
quences do not alwaysfollow so direct-
ly, but we all Uj bret hen, . id when 
one falls, his burden must be borne by 
the rest. Aud he nlmself must be dl 
posed of, and the expense must be 
- met, whstlier we turn him over to the 
undertaker or support hlm,a«.er the 
cost of trial. In 'he jail, peilteutlary 
or lunatic asylum. 
I t h> r been said that drlnklog men 
have the mtfney to pay that goes Into 
the dispensary, while sober people get 
most of the revenue, and this seen 
true a t Urst blesh, but in the end n 
one escapes his share ofthe oost.wheth-
er i t be lu the orat of courts and penal 
and charitable Institutions, or loss lu 
failure to collect bills and In dlmln-
Ished patronage of legitimate bust-
Does i t pay? 
The Republicans were not so fright-
ened before the election of Cleveland 
elUier time as Uiey are now. 
• Now the color line Is to be drawn 
on dolls. Negro girls demand negro 
dolls. Why not? 
Nonntry-Aifams. 
A beautiful aud quiet home "mar-
riage was that of Miss Mary Elizabeth 
Nunnery and Mr. Richard Wright 
Adams Wednesday afternoon, Oct. 7, 
1)108, a t tne home of the bride's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Nunnerj, 
near Wylles Mill.- -The ceremony was 
performed by Dr. J . Q. Adams, of 
Charlotte, father of the groom, In the 
west parlor o." the Nunnery home, 
which wrs be ut|iully decorated" with 
potted plants and" [lowers, green and 
white being the colors used. The hall 
was decorated with goldeu rod and 
fall (lowers and the dining room lu 
pluk and white. 
As the guests arrived they were met 
a t the door by Miss Maggie Kilwards 
and liken to a nook lu the hall, where 
punch was served by Misses Mattle 
White aud Willie Cornwell. 
After admiring the array of pre-
s e n t , the guests were ushered Into 
the parlor, where, at the appointed 
hour, to the strains of Mendelssohn's 
wedding march, rendered by Miss 
Maggie Edwards, of Chester, the bri-
dal party entered, the groom with 
Ills brother, Mr. Winston D. Adams, 
and t lie bride on the arm of her fatli. 
er. After the short and Impressive 
ceremony and cong.atulaUons, the 
bride and groom and the guests, which 
numbered only a few near relatives 
and Intimate friends, were taken ' 
the dining room by Mrs. R. II. Fergu 
son, where lr iclieon was served ' by 
Misges Dolly Nunnery and Lottie 
Thorn'«. 
Mr and Mrs. Adams then drove to 
Kdgemoor, where they boarded the 
Seaboard train for Wilmlngtoo, N. C , 
Of the bride and g'oom the corres-
pondent of the Charlotte Observer 
says: 
The bride, who Is a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. F. A. Nemery, and grand-
daughter of Capt. Alex Thomas, of 
Mexican war fame, and of Mr. Joseph-
Nunnery, belong* to one o f the best 
families In South Carolina. Gifted 
with a winning personality and pos-
sessed of the charm bf manner which 
attracts and holds, she is one of the 
most accomplished and popular young 
womenJn Chester county. Mr. Ad-
ams Is one of Uie last of the Davis 
family, of Greenville, S. U., arid of the 
Edgefield Adamses, and is ayouog man 
of ability and promise. He Is princi-
pal of the Fort Lawn graded schools,, 
at which'town he and his bride will 
reside on their return from their 
honeymoon. 
34 S L Stone lbr on road 
.15 E A Crawford agt o s p . 1 « 
3« J W Coleman haul 2 Oi 
37 W M Atkinson sup e g — 2ln « 
:t* W C Hedgpath, const sal 27 (S 
3!i W T Cr sties mgst qr sal 25 Oi 
to J J McLure mgst sal Sept 31 21 
41 J J McLure mgst qr office 
reflt 12 Si 
42 J C Cornwell Imbr etc brdg 2 5i 
43 W A McNeill, const sal 
and mileage l«i» 
41 J B Westbrook c c qr sal not* 
Total quarterly expense (12,998 1. 
T W SHANNON, 
Supervisor. 
NatHKty-Thorr-.sson. 
'"The marriage of Miss Mayme Nun-
nery and Mr. II. C. Thomasson, at the 
home of Mr. W. F. McCullough, on 
Columbia street, Tuesday afternoon. 
Oct. «, 1908, was a beautiful and quiet 
affair. About twenty relatives and 
friends of the bride and groom were 
preseot to witness the short and pret-
ty ceremony, which was performed by 
the bride's prstor, Dr. J. Q. Adams, 
of Charlotte, pastor of Harmony Bap 
ttst church. 
The parlor, ball and dining room 
were beautifully decorated, principal-
ly with ferns, sprlngerla and pink 
roses, the color scheme throughout 
being pink and green. 
Promptly a t 3.30o'clock little Misses 
Mary McCullough and HuldaMcLar-
non, dressed In white with pink rib-
bons, drew the curtains In the hall 
and to the strains of Mendelssohn's 
wedding march, rendered by Ml. s 
Lizzie Hardin, the bride and groom 
(vended their way Int • the parlor un-
accompanied and took their stand Im 
mediately ID front of a bank of ferns, 
facing the officiating minister. 
After congratulations the bride and 
groom and guests were Invited to the 
dining room, where two kinds of cake 
fruit pi-iCh and mints were served by 
Mrs. McCullough and Misses Mary 
McCullough, Stella Williams and Be 
sle White. 
While* the majority of the gues's 
weresUlf being s*rved, Mr. and Mrs 
Thomasson quietly withdrew from the 
dining room and accompanied by Mr. 
Walter McCullough aod Miss Hattie 
Nunnery, they were taken to the 
Southern depot In an, automobile 
where the bride and groom boarded 
the north bound train. 
The bride was dressed In a blue coat 
suit with hat to match and tan gloves 
*nd the groom In a pretty black suit 
wl 'Vtt ^ gloves. 
They were the recipients of a-num 
ber of useful and beautiful presents 
from their friends. 
Mrs. Thomasson Is a daughter of 
Mrs; Carrie Nunnery, of Wylles Mill, 
but for the past two years she hrs 
been In thlsclty.Hrstas a saleslady for 
the Ferguson-McCullough Company 
and the last eighteen months as a 
faithful compositor in the Reporter 
office and during her stay here she has 
made many friends. -
Mr. Thomasson Is a son of Mrs. Ada 
L. Thorn; son, of Yorkvllle, who two 
years previous to this year was a resi-
dent of this city. Last winter be and 
his mother's family moved back to 
Yorkvllle, where he Is In buslne - and 
with his bride -will make hie home.— 
The Young Man's Business! 
We Want It Because We Are Equipped For It! 
Not a few styles to select from here, but an assort-
ment most complete in fabrics^ patterns and styles, 
with a wide range of prices from $5.00 to $25.00. 
Jos. Wylie & Company. 
Mrs. B. D.Jordan Deii. 
Mrs. Lizzie Kelsey Jordan, wife of 
r. B. D. Jordan, dlod yesterday 
morning. Oct. 8, 1908, a t her hoc e 
near Tort Lawn, after a long Illness 
with lung trouble. The funeral was 
to be a t Fort Lawn this morning, con-
ducted by Rev. J . II Yaiborough and 
the burial would be in the cemetery 
there. Mrs. Jordau was about 55 
years old and was a sister of the late 
I. K. Kelsey. Besides her hue 
baud she Is survived by Hve children, 
Mrs. R. L. Edwards, Misses Ora and 
Mary Jordan and Messrs. Hyatt r i d 
David Jordan, all of Fort Lawn. 
Good Printing all ways and 
always at The Lantern Office. 
—The Chicago Federation of Labor 
his determined to send a large non> 
bar of leaders In o Speaker Cannon's 
district 11 work for the Democratic 
candlaate. A number of organlzer>-
are already a t work. 
My New Goods 
Are Arriving 
I will carry the. prettiest 
line this fall and holidays 
that I have ever shown. 
Quality Considered 
The Prices Way Down 
I will give you a $1.00 
worth for a $1.00 and tell 




1#MEN W f f l CAPE TO DifESS WELL 
If you wear Barry Shoes your siip^ 
pers will last a great deal longer than 
they do now—your feet will be so 
comfortable at night that you will ha^e 
no reason for change. 
Your feet will always look well, too^ 
for Barry Shoes are fashionable as well 
as comfortable. 
They are well made shoes—manufactured by Un-
ion labor out of splendid materials. 
We want to snow you these shoes and induce you 
to try them—after that you will always'ask for them. 
. J. T. COLLINS 
Gadsden St. 
CHESTER, S. C. 
Teachers' Eiaminaf Ml. 
The next semi-annual examination 
of applications for teachers' graded 
certificates will be held the 3rd Fri-
day, letii day of October, 1908. Appli-
c a n t will provide their own stationery^ 
Trustees cannot employ a teacher 
who has not a certificate. 
W. D. KNOX, 
' County Supt. of Education. 
Chester, S. G., Sept. &, i m 
ty superlntendentof education, are re-
quested to send theq^forward at once 
for registration la this office, as requir-
ed by the school law. The school law 
and regulations of the state board of 
education require tha t all persons 
leaching In the public schools have 
certificates In date and registered In 
the county superintendent's office. 
To have these cert ificates renewed the 
law requires tha t tbe holders of the 
same either stand another examina-
tion or attend either a oounty or state 
summer school and do satlsfactoqp 
work there or take the "Teachera' 
Reading Circle" course and take the 
examination questions on It prepared 
by the state board of education. 
For Information as to this course ap-
ply to County Supt. Education. 
Holders of full diplomas from cer-
tain chartered colleges and universities 
In the state are exempt from Ilia 
teachers' examination for certlBcates. 
PICTURES 
The new studio—tbat ^Gallagher 's . . 
Uie nicest studio—that is Gallagher's. 
Aud the plcturesthat pleaseUre made 
GALLAGHER'S STUDIO 
At the end of the Square. 
Go up Dr. filgham's stairs aud;turn to 
the right. 
OPERA HOUSE 
Thursday, Oct. 15th 
. T H E PLAY THAT W O N T WEAR OUT 
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HACK AND DRAY work-Phone 
the Chester Transfer Co., t>lione 47, 
Hey man's store, lfjouneed a carriage 
or dray. .First class rubber-tire 
vehicles. •Z-ll-tf 
Miss Maggie nolley went to Colum-
bia Wednesday evening on a few days' 
vfclt. Her nephew, Mr. Marlon 
Walker, who had been home from the 
University . on a short visit, returned 
with her. 
BOYS, call for the Black Crow hose 
i t 15 eta best known. "'J. A. Hafner. 
» 20-1*1 
Mrs. C. L- Gamble, with two chil-
dren, and Mrs. B. D. Sims, of Wax-
haw, who have been here on a visit to 
their parents, Mr.aod Mrs. J. P. Yan-
die, went home yesterday afUrnocai. 
Mr. Yandle, who has been 111 aeventl 
months, Is not Improving. 
Mrs. Lillian Crawford Porelier, of 
Wilmington, N. C., who hat been vis-
iting her mother, Mrs. Ellen Craw-
ford, at McConnellsvllle, and her 
brother, Mr. E. A. Crawford, In this 
city, left Wednesday mornlDg for her 
home. 
Rev. and Cr L. Mrs. Fowler and 
children, of Clinton, spent a few 
hours between trains here yesterday 
afternoon on their way to Blackslock 
to visit his parent*, Mr. and Mrs. T; 
L. Fowler. Ills brother, Mr. Carlton 
Fowler, came up on the afternoon 
trainto meet them. 
Coamlwioners Hold Eleetio*. 
The election held by the super-
visor" and county commissoners 
Monday resulted as follows: Super-
intendent of chain gang, S. O. 
McKeown; superintendent of 
county farin, Jos. C. Kirkpatrick; 
physician for county farm. Dr. R. 
L. Douglas, of Rodman; county 
attorneys, Douglas 8c. Wise; ferry-
man at Woods Ferry, W. K. Carter. 
The election of a machinist fpr the 
chain gang was deferred for the 
present. • • 
"Human Hurts." 
If there Is any virtue In newspaper 
commendation, and lf~tha endorse-
ment of the public at large for the 
past ten years Is to be taken as a cri-
terion, then "Human Hearts" which 
will be presented here on Thursday, 
Oot. 15th, Is oertaioly entitled to take 
rank as the 'Great American Drama'. 
During the to any years that "Human 
Hearts" has been presented in this 
country,the praise accorded Itby news-
piper critics and tbs general public 
has been universal. Tbere hai been 
Thousands of other nice, useful warm things you 
will find cheapest in Kluttz Big Department Store. 
In fact Klutt? is now selling everything at such a cheap 
down price that you had .best not part gompany with 
"your good~cash-until you see the real bargains in 
Kluttz Department Store, Chester, S. G • 
approval baa been unanieOooi. 
KLUTTZ 
Department Store See Printed Program and Premium Liat. 
V- •" . , J 
C. C. McAliley, Superintendent. 
Mothers and Fathers! 
Why spend your money rccklcssly? Why not get the 
most possible for every dollar? I am making extraordinary 
offerings of Boys' and Men's Clothjng, Overcoats, Shoes, etc. 
Specials bought way down—sold lor about half what you are 
paying lor the^same goods. 
Youth's $12.50 and $18.00 Suits, our price $9.50. 
Youth's $8.00 and $8.50 Suits, our pricc $4.75. j. 
• Men's-|8:50-and-$9t00 Suhs;-oqr price $5.75:" 
Men's $10.00 and $12.50 Suits, our price $8.75. 
Big stock of finer Clothing specials at $15.00, $18.00, 
$20.00. and $22.50. 
Collins' Department Store 
THE LANTERN. 
Mrs. Calvin Brlce, of Woodward, 
spent yesterday In Uie city. 
Born, to M r. and M rs. It. "B. Steele, 
of Blackatock B. F. i). No. I, Tuesday, 
Oct. n, 11108. a son. 
Miss Boxle Gibson left Wednesday 
afternoon on a visit to her sister, Mrs-
Hoover, ln'<'harlotte. 
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. J." Frank 
Onstorrr of lllellWlrg No. 'i, Sept. f?T 
I'.KIH, a daughter, Maude Artmesla. 
Miss ilertlia Stalin returned Wed-
nesday evening from a two days' visit 
In Lancaster. 
" FOB BENT—Mr farm of 25 acres 
within city limits, good well. Apply 
to Mrs. F, N. Culp. 10-2-fct 
Mis. Samuel Catlicart, of Adgers, 
spent yesterday with Bev. C. E. Mc-
MqDonald's family. 
, Miss Maggie Chllds, of Columbia, is 
here to visit Mr. and Mrs. L. D. 
Chllds and Miss Mary Patterson. 
Mr. and Mrs. James 1'orter went to 
Plnevllle, N. C., yesterday to visit 
their daughter, Mrs. Minerva Blck-
Mrs. W. H. Bosborough went to 
Uulon yesterday to spend a few days 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W 
McLure. 
FOB ItOBSE Snow-See our line 
of rubber tire runabouts and buggies, 
Hue harness and horse goods. We 
have the right goods, at right prices. 
S. M. Jones & Co. 
Dr. J. P. Young and children, Miss 
Bosa Wright and Mre. J.T. Mari n, 
of.Blchburg, spent Wednesday In the 
city. 
Miss Nora Means returned Wednes-
day evening, after spending the sum-
mer in Liucolnton and Charlotte, N. 
Mrs. M. E. Mills, of Wlnnsboro, 
came up to Blackstock Monday on a 
three weeks' visit te. her daughter, 
Mrs. B. B. Steele, on B. F. D. N#. 1. 
LADIES, call for the Black Crow 
hose, every pair guaranteed. .J. A. 
Hafner. 10-18 
. Mrs. W. N. Thomasion returned to 
her home In Bock Hill Tuesday, after 
spending a few days with Sir. F. M. 
Hough's family. 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Brlce of Knox-
vllle, Tenn., spent a few hours yester-
day afternoon with Mrs. Bessie Brlce 
oh their w?y to Woodward to be wit' 
the former's father, Maj. T. W. Brlce 
who Is not Improving. 
. Mrs. W. H. Low ranee weut to York-
vllle Wednesday morning to spend a 
few days with her sister, Mrs. 
H ughes. 
THE BLACK CROW stocking for 
Misses at 10 ct Is the beat known. 
J. A. Ilafuer. 20 lit 
Mrs. J. W. Avery,of Rock Hill, left 
yesterday for her home, after spend-
ing a week with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. M. Cross, and Mr. S. D. 
Cross's family. 
CALL FOR Black Crow hosiery 
10 ct, 15 ct, 25 ct. All 25 ct. hose 
guaranteed. J. A. Hafner. 20-l«. 
Mr. David Bryaon, of Wlnnsboro, 
spent a few hours liere Wednesday 
morning on his return to Atlanta to 
coutinue his studies in the medical 
college. 
THE BLACK.CROW Misses' Jiose 
tot zs cents Is the best- Every pair 
guaranteed. J. A. Hafner. 10-lrt 
Miss Vlrgle tlough and Messrs. R. 
F. Sessions, Robert Prazer and Morris 
Ehrllch went to Bock Hill Wednesday 
evening to attend the carnival and re-
turned yesterday morning. 
Mrs.-J. S. Carter and children, who 
have been spending a few flays with 
Mr. S. C. Carter's family, left Wed-
nesday morning for Wlnnsboro, wliith-
er they have moved from Llccolnton, 
N. C. ' 
Mr. A. J. Clark, business manager 
of the Lancaster News, passed 
through Tuesday afternoon on his re-
turn home from Bock Hill, where he 
had spent the day with his daughter, 
Miss Joyce Clark, at Wlnthrop college. 
Mrs. J (J. Brown has returned from 
a visit to her son, Mr. J. II. Brown, 
at G/eat Falls. 
Mr. W. J Irwin went to Columbia 
yesterday evening to see the "Merry 
Widow." o 
Miss Maggie Edwards went to 
Wylles Mill Tuesday evenlDg to at-
tend Uie Nunnery-Adams marriage 
and returned yesterday morning. 
Mr. ,and Mrs. J. B. Smith and 
daughter, little Mlrs Lily May, re-
turned Tuesday afternoon from a few 
days visit in Union. 
GENTLEMEN, call for the Black 
Crow hose, every pair guaranteed. 
A. Hafner. 20-16 
Mr. J. T. I'eay and family moved 
yesterday from I'lnckney street Into 
rooms In the old Cotton hotel building 
ou the square. 
Mrs. W. L. Ferguson returned 
yesterday afternoon from Wylles Mill, 
where she spent several days wit 
Mrs. F. A. Nunnery. 
Mr. W. E. Sledge and daughters at-
tended the Martin-Porter marriage at 
Lesslle Wednesday.- They went 
through the country In an automo. 
bile. 
THE BIG Chester county Negro 
Horse Show Oct 2ist. All Negroes 
get ready. 9-29—10-20. 
You must get In your contributlcn 
now to help Bryan. Hand to David 
Hamilton, A. L. Gaston or A. M 
Aiken, or either of the Chester news-
papers. 
Capt. J. B. Lyles' family, who have 
been llvlug on York street for several 
yean, moved Wednesday to Columbia, 
where they will keep a boarding 
house. 
CABLE 1'IANb,* high grade, for 
sale on easy terms. Apply toMra.O. 
M. Massev. 10-2-3t. 
Mr.John D. Bradley, of Washing-
ton, who has been vlslltng his pa-
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Jno. A. Bradley 
at DeLand, Fla., left yesterday 
Ills home after spending a few days 
here with his aunt, Mrs. I. McD 
Hood. 
OCR LINE of Heaters for oil, coal 
or wood are of the best make an 
rices to suit everybody. Lowrance 
ON THE GROUNDS OF THE CHESTER ATHLETIC 
AND DRIVING CLUB 
THURSDAY, OCT. 15TH/1J) P. M.
•Petso'nsWesiring make entries will find the book with Mf. J. B. 
Westbrook, at the Clerk's office. • . ' 
ENTRIE8 CLOSE at i2-o*c1odc orrth8^jth.—Entry fWJf.oo. 
Ali who have suitable stock are urged to enter them and enlarge 
•^he-show^' ^ \ _ \ . 
Everybody:1s askedJfl_£ome and bring all the family and patronize 
and encourage a worthy ente>p^se. * 




Of all that a .lady uses, wears or eats, nothing is more vital to her daily comfort 
than properly fitted shoes. It decides the question of how she shall finish theday 
whether tired and unhappy or rested and comfortable. If you want to be rested and 
comfortable let us fit you in a pair of Queen Quality Shoes. 
WE FIT THE HARD T O FIT. "Queen Quality Shoes" provide a shoe for 
every occasion, a style for every taste, a fit for every foot. No other shoe is made 
in such variety. See our new Fall Styles at 3.00, 3.50, 4.00 and 5.00. 
At the Big S t o r e - s . M . J O N E S & C O M P A N Y . 
INSURANCE 
The interest of Mr. John R. Hall in the Ed-
wards, Hall & Company agency having been pur-
chased by me, the business will hereafter be con-
ducted in my individual name. 
I handle every form of Insurance in thoroughly reliable 
companies and at proper rates. My personal experience In, 
and study of the business the past sixteen years enables me to 
know what companies are reliable, what contract', are best and 
what the correct rates are. 
This is the largest Life Insurance agency in the County; 
the largest Fire agency lu this section, and the largest Acci-
dent agency in the State, all of which" attest its popularity and 
the confidence of the public (nits methods and management. 
My office will be open every business hour of the day and 
all business entrusted to me will receive- prompt and careful 
attention, livery policy, large or Small, is appreciated. 
pon't place your insurance without seeing or writing me. 
I will try to make It to your interest. 
I appreciate your patrouage in the past and solicit your 
business in the fnture. , 
C. C. E D W A R D S 
The National Exchange-Bank 
Mr. <J. D. Young resigned his posi-
tion at the Seaboard ticket office last 
week and Is undecided yet where \ip 
will locate. Mrs. Young and the chil-
dren l§ft yesterday for Greenwood to 
stay with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
C. Young, until he Is settled In a po-
sition. Mr. Young accompanied Mrs. 
Young's mother, Mrs. Lucy McGowan, 
to Dalton. Ga., yesterday, where she 





Room No. II, Aguis Building 
Pup ils in Shorthand day or night 
[Want Column 
t i 
TWENTY-Fl V E Jerseycows for sale 
deep milkers; mostly young cows; 
by thoroughbred registered sire of 
high class.. Also four good mules; 
A Isp 104 acres land to rent for iW.< 
Will rent all or as many'fSrfll as 
you want. Meadow Farm Dairy, 
Chester, S. C. tf 
T. C. LUCAS, 
1ARE YOU ON A 




Do you pay your bills-with cash, and perhaps pay them 
twice? Do you argue and dispute over the amounts? Do you 
try to keep all suilh records in your mind? 
A checking account with this bank will eliminate all such . 
troubles. Deppsit'your money in this bank—pay your bills by # 
check—that is the safest way, the modern way of doing business. 9 
Come in and let us start you. It's easy. 
The Commercial Bank 




BOTH SYSTEM and OLD STYLE 
' 1 C. , 
1 1 make the handling oflNSUBANCE 00 above n 
tioned property a specialty. 8ee me, write or phone 
Capi ta l 
S u r p l u s 
$100,000.00 
10,000.00 
United States Government Supervision. 
Total-Assets More Than Half Million Dollars. 
• - Accounts, large and small, solicited.1 
Interest Allowed on Savings. 
Case of Hiss B Hand. 
Spartanburg. Oct. H.—Iu the court 
of common pleas the case of J. M. 
Turby till, .administrator!of life estate 
of Miss B. Hand, against the South-
ern railway, is belntf tried. This. Is 
an actJoo brought to recover damages 
In the sum'of KiO.OOO for the-death of 
Miss fland, who was killed by a South-
eft^tralrr at Duncan on November tt 
last year while she was crossing-the 
-track. She was a sister of I'rof. 
Hand, of the South Carolina univer-
sity.—Special to The State. 
The Jury gave a verdict for to,000. 
Mrs. Margaret Nevltt. 
Mrs. Margaret Nevltt, wife "of Mr. 
J. K. Nevltt, of Crosby vllle, quietly 
passed away Monday afternoon, Oct. 
5,1808, after an Illness of some weeks. 
Mrs. <Nev!tt'was seventy one years 
old last May, and had been married . 
ilfty, three years. At the age of 
thirteen shejolned the Cool Brand. 
Baptist church and was a faithful ami 
consistent member till the day of her 
dentil. Burial services were held at 
Cool Branclr Tuesday afternoon, con-" 
ducted by the p?stor~ She leaves, be-
sides her husband, one sister, Mrs. 
Susan Estes, of nalsellvllle, four 
nephews and eight nieces. 
Aint It So 
There is a Silver-Gold Lining behind the 
dismal cloud.. Turn the cloud inside out and 
wear the beautiful lining where your family 
and everybody can see it, 
Kluttz Department Store is just now help-
ing a mighty lot to cheaply fix everybody up 
with nice warm winter goods. 
: from l 
Kluttz is cheapest on Shoes. 
Buy your.Underwear cheapest from Kluttz. 
Kluttz is cheapest on Dress Goods. 
Buy your Blankets and,Quilts cheapest from Kluttz, 
Kluttz is cheapest on Ladies' Hats. 
Buy your Socks and Stockings cheapest from Kluttz 
Kluttz is cheapest on Ladies' Nice Long Coats 
Buy your Flannels and Cotton Flannels cheapest from 
Kluttz. 
Kluttz is cheapest.on Men's and Boys' Shirts and Sweaters, 
Buy your Ribbons cheapest from Kluttz. 
Kluttz is cheapest on Rugs, Matting and Carpets. 
Buy your Lace Curtains cheapest fropn Kluttz. 
Kluttz is cheapest on Men's and Boys' Hats and Caps. 
Buy your Muslin Underwear cheapest from Kluttz. 
Kluttz is cheapest on Gent's and Boys' nice Suits. 
Buy your T'unks and Suit Cases cheapest from Kluttz. 
Kluttz is cheapest on Boy's and Men's Pants. 
Buy yOOr Lap Robes cheapest from Ktattz. 
Kluttz is cheapest on good Overalls. .** 
Buy your Neck Ties cheapest from Kluttz. 
Kluttz is cheapest on Soap. 
Buy your Flanneletts cheapest from Kluttz. 
Kluttz is cheapest on Outing. 
Buy your White Homespun cheapest from Kluttz. 
Kluttz is cheapest on Silks. 
arm and 
G a r d e n 
PLOWING AND DRAGGING. 
tbe plow tlona 
8yatem Will . 
In plowlns aim 
Clean nufl fmo from nmt, so It will 
scour nt 111*- titart. Con pie the horaee 
closer to tlii' plow than to a wagon. 
B e that the clevis In n.lJtinlMl ao it la 
lit a i l l w i Mil" nwl o n w u J I w . D l i n t to 
gu'T&e pr.nwr depth. Take-pa ins to. 
-haven steady, even pulling team. 8ee 
that tile hurupsH Am Junt right and 
everything 1H in order. For plowing 
iev.il make narrow lanrfa and con-
ae.iuentlr more dead fi irrOyA-.-Gfl-t t . 
r^fie "ai3e of the flelrt and step off the 
Ho j l e w u Dot really the Inventor of 
whist, although often so stilted to be. 
bot he was the flint who Introduced 
actentlBc whist to the public. A recent 
authority a a j s that "very little Is known 
ef Boyle's personal history except that 
be Was a barrister by profession and 
held the post of registrar of the pre-
rogative In Ireland. He was born in 
M70 and died In Cavendish square In 
1787 at (he advanced uge of ninety-sev-
en years. He'received the sum of £1,-
000 from his publisher for his treatise 
on whist, which ran through H » edl-
n r and was extensively 
pirated. Iloyle la aa ld ' to have given 
lessons in whist at a guinea a lesson. 
One of hla great points was the calcu-
lation of probabilities at tarloua stage* 
of the rubber. This at Drat was deem-
ed »£> Important lu guiding players that 
a famous inatfteniaticUtn used to fre-
quent the cofTec'house*- (the old auh-
atitute fof "the modern cluiis) and give 
hla opinion on the s ta te of tlie odds at 
Doing TheirUuty 
.any slajce-ln-a- game; of w)i n t my UiOR.aui sit-aiHly Improving. I'aT-
1-I.A JN l ic rca nAKBOWINO. 
re<iulr«^i distance at each end aud place 
• pole upright nt each end and at the 
commence ' plowing. Place another 
pole far ther <jn. lining It up with the 
end poll's Slep off the same distance 
' 'at ciicli euii thai you if" at the sides, 
so the IHIIII will lie the right propor-
tion. Start the plow and keep the two 
end poles in llne^berween the borsea' 
heads, and get a ' straight furrow to 
' s ta r t with. All that la now necesaary 
la to k<H'|i the hack furrow straight 
with the other, and a f t e r that keep 
the horse in the farrow, and turn the 
•oil In even layem, slightly lapping 
over.-leaving no apace between them 
As soon as a land Is Qnlshed harrow 
and drag 'It before commencing anoth 
er Held, [f using two teams, the Oral 
one to tin Mi uses the harrow and drag 
This rests the team by a change. This 
method puts tlie land In Due condition 
and *M»e».*s>He}<4«««r^-w<*rte,-ae f r e s h ' ' 
ly ploK'eil. land works ranch better 
than where an entire field Is plowed 
befm-e dragging or harrowing. 
Iiragghig '•iMitcb fashion" may he 
new to some and prove of value. Its 
advantages are that It drags neither 
lengthwise nor square across the fur-
rows and makes, easier corncts than 
the ordinary diagonal dragging. The 
plain tautch fashion la shown in tl>o 
diagram. Commence by "striking out" 
f rom A to It. Turn to the right and 
go back on the left aide of first track 
till you reach edge of field near A 
Drive across the first track and back 
on the opposite side to the other end. 
Cross over and back on opposite aide 
Continue crossing over at each end 
Inside your last track and outside the 
last trnck along the sides. When half 
done the piece will look like the first 
diagram, and the next trip would he 
f rom C to D. to F„ to F . to C. When 
done tbe last trip would be from (Tto 
H, and the piece will have been drag-
.ged twicc dingo: lly lu opposite direc-
tions. This works well on pieces that 
a r e nearly square or not more than 
twice a* long as wide. Of late, said 
one who bad trle-l this system, we 
have found that It Is economy In plow-
ing. cultivating, etc., to make our lands 
as long as |>ossth!e. On these, Dutch 
dragging did not work as Well, as It 
was too near lengthwise the furrows, 
ao we hit upon what we call "craiy 
Dutch.' shown In tbe second diagram. 
We "'strike out"' xlgzag across the 
piece two or three or more times, ac-
cording to Its length compared to 
width. The diagram shows three times 
—Tlx.from A to B . t o C ; t o p . Turn to the 
right nml go back on left to first track 
to C ami drive across It. Go on right 
aide to II. then up left side to A. Cross 
over and hack on left side of B. Drive 
straight across the first two tracks. 
' turn tq the left and go on right side to 
VAlllATlOMS ON DUTCH PASHIOK. 
C. where you will cross Jhe two tracks 
again, and go on left side to D. Al-
ways go straight ah&id till you get to 
the edge o f the field before you make a 
turn. 
When half done-it will look like the «f ture. and. the next trip would be om E to F, G, II, I. J , K, L, E. When 
done the-lnst trip will be from M to N. 
O. P. This tooka complicated, but It 
Isn't half lis bard to do It aa It la to 
tell about It. At least It seems that way 
'to me Just now. In striking out we 
never mensure a piece, bu t gueea a j the 
angles. However, tbe truer you gat It 
• truck out the better It works oat la 
finishing. . 
Bastern Poultry Plant*. 
Leghorns, Minorca! and KbodaJaUad 
Beds are used on tke egg farm, Light 
Brahmas and Plymouth-Rocks aa tbe 
M u t e r and capon planta, while the 
broiler and combination plants 
Plymouth Rocks, Wyandottea or Rhode 
bh rad Rods.--Oscar E r f 
— W o u l d M o r t g a g e t h e F a r m . 
A farmer on Rura l Route 2. Empire , 
fta .W. A. Floyd by name,savs-."Buck 
-ten's Arnica Salve cured tlie t.wt 
Crossing the Ocean, 
The following bits of conversation 
mky, be heard several thousand times 
"I think those people down in the 
steerage have a much iiettcr time than 
we do. But don't they look just Iflte so 
many animals?" 
"Don't those clouds over there look 
Just like land?" 
"Somebody wld we aren' t f a r f rom 
an Iceberg, but I don't know whether 
I f a so or not. You hear so many false 
reports on shipboard." 
"Have you met tbe captain yet? I 
hope you. didn't ask blm any foolsir 
questions, poor man:" 
"No; I haven't seen a whole yet. but 
there were lots of porpoises around the 
ahlp today." 
"Who la that man? I haven't seen 
blm before. He must have come on 
board during the night." (Always fun-
ay.) 
-"Did tbe postman bring you any-
thing this morning':" (Sure of a howl.i 
" Is this your first trip to Europe? 
My. but you have a treat In store!"— 
Princeton Tiger. 
Aa Arranged For Older Children. 
Mjas Mary was t l i e possessor of a 
diminutive and Immature sjiecimen of 
the Ovls aires, a wool bearing and ru-
minant quadruped. Whose flesh hMblgb-
ly esteemed by jiersoas to whose gus-
tatory organs Its flavor Is agreeable. 
Tbe shaggy and agglomerated fila-
menta constituting in their collective 
capacity Its natural outer covering, in-
tegument or garment presented to the 
vision a su r face absolutely etiolated 
and alblfled and rivaling in Immacti-
lateness the lustrous mantle of crystal-
ilxed vapor that commonly character-
ilea the winter landscape. 
And to whatsoever locality, contigu-
ous or remote, wbjthcr Mary's vagrant , 
fancy, tbe call of duty or, perchance, 
t he parental mandate Impelled her, 
when not otherwise 'engaged, to betake 
herself, this Juvenescent representative 
of the genus Ovls aires..with a fidelity 
remarkable In one so immature and In-
experienced, could be counted upon 
with absolute and entire.certalnty tb 
accompany ber.—Chicago Tribune. 
f o r t une For Forgers. 
The last person to suffer death for 
forgery In London was a Thomas May-
nard, who was executed on Dec. 31. 
1829. I t was n o t however, until 1832 
that the deatb penalty for tbe crime 
was replaced by transportation, though 
even tben an exception was made in 
the case of ' forging or altering a 
wllL This exception was not removed 
from the statute book until 1837. In 
the daya of good Queen Besa a forger 
of deeda was very severely deal t with. 
He had to aland In the pillory; bis ears 
were cut off, his nose silt, and he was 
branded with hot Irons. If be survived 
these' ordeals be was doomed to Im-
prisonment for tbe rest of bis days, 
and everything he possessed "In tbe 
world was forfeited to tbe crown. 
•Surely death would have been far 
more merciful. 
Waifs Who Became Famous 
The list of waifs who have become 
famous, says the Delineator, la a long 
one. It Includes. Sir Henry Stanley. 
Queen Catherine the Vood, Alexander 
Hamilton, Rosa Ronbeur, Edgar Allan 
Poe, Rachel-. Leonardo da Vlnd and 
dates-back a s f a r as Moses. All these 
weh* homeless children—children who 
If left to .their fate would undoubtedly 
have drifted Into evil ways. Instead 
they have lived to add glory to their 
namea and have contributed to tbe 
knowledge of tho world, a t large 
throuth the f ru i t s of their gen ius 
Do not be " s m a r t " Whenever you 
see any of your mates showing signs 
of "smartness" In bla work, bis talk 
sr his play take him by tbe hand, or 
both hands, or by the back of the neck. 
If necessary, and Iovldgly, playfully, 
but firmly, lead* him to a knowledge of 
higher and more Interesting things. In 
these words of Mr. Kipling Is present-
ed the gospel of real life, of common 
eenas and of unlveraal experience.— 
New York Outlook. 
I t le almost a truism among physl-
elans that the Intractability of a dis-
ease may be measured by tbe numbet 
of "Infallible'' remedies for It which 
from time to t ime have been recom-
Rales for Hundred Year Club. 
Sir J a m e s Sawyer, an Ennllah phy-
S c o r e s o f C h e s t e r R e a d e r s A r e ' ' 8 , c , * n ' , o r m u l " " » t h e following nine-
neys. j hundred years .... . . . , . . . . , , , . 1 1- E igh t hours aleep. 1. Sleep on 
T o in te r t h e Wood is t h e kidney a f r l ( { h t , | d # - ^ K e # p , 0 U T M . 
wi ien they fall t o do t h i s t l ie kid- j r o o m open all n ight . 4. 
neys a re "sick. ' Have a m a t t o your bedroom door. , 5 
i_Rackaeli6 and many kidney Ills fol- Do n o t have bedstead aga ins t 
t he wall. ff. No cold t u b In t h e 
morning, b u t a bath a t t he tempera-
Urinary troubles, diabetes. 
IKian's Kidney I'lils cure (hem all. 
Mrs M. R. Owen. l iv ing on S. Green 
St . . Uock Mill, S .C. .nays: "1 had been 
sub jec t to spells of backache for sev-
eral mouths a u d I was also aunoyed 
by dull dizzy headaches. T h e r e was 
an almost- cons tan t pain across the 
su iaUo/ .my t ack , a n d a t t imes t h e r e 
was a soreness across ray kidneys. I 
used dif ferent remedies, b u t unt i l 4-
began using I loan's Kidney I'lils, 1 re-
ceived no relief. Since using them, 
however, I have felt much l ie t ler and 
>ger. Iiave bu t l l t t le . fa l t i t l irougl 
Plenty more proof like t h i s f rom 
Chester people, f a l l a t T h e Chester 
Drug Company aud ask w h a t custom 
ers teport . 
For sale by all dealers. Price SO 
cents. Foster-Mllburu Co., Buffalo. 
New f o r k , sole agents lor t h e United 
Stages., 
Remember t h e name—Doan's—and 
t ake no o the r . tf 
Photographing By Lightning. 
~t>e»tur , Ala —A st range case . f 
p l io togf tphlug by l ightning, which 
look Plrfce some «\eeks ago; has just 
i fu i i discovered at a residence In West 
?je,w Decatur. 
f >n the a f te rnoon of the Till day of 
last August l ightning s t ruck a house 
lu West New D.ecalur.' killing Mr. S. 
IV (iotee aud badly shocking lils wife. 
Mr r.o-ee was s tanding In f l ie door of 
t h e house a t t he t ime I lie Hash came 
which cost h im Ids life. 
T h e r e was a ' large glass In ' the frout 
door where Mr. Goree was s tanding. 
It has jus t been discovered t h a t there 
is a perfect photograph on t h i s glass 
i ' l .c pic ture shows Mr. and Mrs. Go-
ree. Mr. Goree's head Is sl ightly ele 
vated, a s If he were watching the 
s torm. Mrs.C.orebs lips a re s l ight ly: 
parted a s If lu t h e a c t of speaklug , 
when the Hash came t h a t killed Iter! 
husband. T h e p c t y r e on the glass! 
also shows a portion of the J ron- yard i 
fence, a large lig bush Jjf t h e ' f r o n t 
>ard. two telephone poles abou t 10" 
l a r r t s away . a house and a sk i r t ol 
woods about a q u a r t e r of a mile dis-
t an t aud a number of o ther objects . 
T h e glass Is uow° In possession of 
Wal t e r M, Grubbs. ed i to r a n d propri-
e tor of tlie Decatur News. l i e l a s 
t l ie t,'tass on exhibi t ion In T h e News 
offlce, and It has been, viewed by-
several hundred people. I t Is regard-
ed iis being one of the greates t cases pi 
photographing by light n logou record. 
"—Special t o t h e Nashvil le Banner . 
A Jeweler's Experience 
C. R. K luge r .The Jeweler , lOW Vir-
ginia Ave.. Indianapolis. Ind . writes: 
1 was >o weak f rom kidney t rouble 
tha t I » u i d hardly walk a hundred 
feet Fpur bott les of Foley's Kidney 
Remedy cleared my complexion, cured 
my backache and t h e Irregulari t ies 
disappeared, and 1 can now a t t end to 
business every day, and recommend 
Foley's Kidney Remedy to al l suffer 
ers. as it cured me a f t e r t he doctors 
and o ther remedies had failed. Lelt-
uer 's Pharmacy. if 
Progress on Wattr Work System. 
Contrac tor W- S. I.angley Is making 
good progre. s In t h e erection of the 
water-wotks ' pumping s ta t ion a t 
Hear Creek. T h e building, which Is 
o / brick, Is a b o u | f l 5 feet square , » id 
will probably be completed In ten 
days or le.«s t ime. 
Work Is being steadily pushed on 
t h e d a m being bui l t abou t loo feet tie-
low t h e old Welsh dam. I t will lie 
about '.MO feet In length and abou t lo 
feet h igh . I t will n o t likely be finish-
ed under a month oPsix weeks. 
I ' lpe laying will soon be completed, 
the re being only a b o u t th ree s t r ee t s 
ye t l o be laid. E lm, Church . and Fac-
tory s t reets . 
No t ime Is being lost In pu t t i ng to-
ge ther t h e m a m m o t h par t s of t h e 
t ank on t o p of t h e high tower near tlie 
.court house When completed t h e 
s tandpipe will-be abou t I.Vi (eel h igh : 
capacity o f O i e reservoir, 100,00') gal-
lons. " -
T h e ent i re system will probably be 
Installed by t h e first of January.— 
Laccas ter News.. j 
Foley's Honey and T a r cures coughs 
quickly, s t r e n g t h e n s t h e lungs and ex-
pels colds. Get t he genu ine In a yel-
low package. Lel tner 's i 'harthacy. tf 
If you overest imate your abili ty and 
keep pegging away tomakegood , t ime 
will eventually jus t i fy you, and_,1ncl-
dentally i t may be remarked that . ' l f . 
you underes t imate yourself t i m e will 
also endei vor t o just ify youres^lm-xte. 
MAKE ICE CREAM 
FROM WATER 
"Uncle Henry, what Is a sociologist?' 
"A sociologist my boy. Is a person 
wbo'can Inspect a garbage can and find 
enough material In It f o r a Ion* lecture _ 
AddI »aoqgh c 
t u r e of t he body. Exercise before 
breakfast . 8. Ea t lit t ie meat and aee 
t h a t It Is well cooked 9. (For 
adults .) Drink no milk. 10. Ea t 
plenty of f a t , lo feed ilie cells, which 
destroy disease germs. II . Avoid In-
toxicants , which destroy tlioee cells. 
Pally exercise In tlie open air. 
13. Allow no pe t animals In your liv-
ing room. They a re a p t to carry 
about, disease.germs. 1*~ - U v » in Ui* parailalad eratoey -of t w o har rassed ; 
coun t ry If you can. l a Watch t h e 
th ree I ' ' s dr l t iklng water , damp and 
dra ins . 16. P a v e a change of occu 
pat lun. n . T a k e f requen t and shor t 
holidays. 18. L imi t your ambi t ions ; 
a n l • l'i.*„ Keep your temper.— Eas t 
and West. 
Married Wan in Trouble 
A marr ied man who .permits any 
member of ll .e family to t a k e any 
tiling except Foley'* Honey and Ta r 
for coughs, colds and lung trouble, Is 
guilty of neglect. Noth ing else Is a ; 
^ood for all pulmonary troubles. T h e 
genuine Foley ' s Honey and T a r con-
ta ins no opiates and 4s In a yellow 
package Lel tner ' s Pharmacy. tf 
Short Remarks. 
When a man nearly breaks Ills neck 
ge t t ing ou t of t b e way of a l ightning 
bug. supposing i t l o be a locomotive, 
I t ' s l ime for h im to swear off. 
If all of t h e devils were c a u tu t of 
some people they would look like 
walking skeletons. 
When a t r a m p asks for bread, don ' t 
give him a s tone, set t he dog on h i m . 
There a in ' t no credi t for keeping In 
t h e r igh t road, when there 's barbed 
wire fences on bo th sides.. 
T h e man who wan t s t h e ea r th In-
var iab ly ge t s it - w h e n lie dies. 
if some men were to lose the i r rep-
u ta t ion . they"would be lucky. 
A crauk I s a man who has a differ 
e n t hobby t h a n your own. 
A man who a t t ends s t r ic t ly t o h i s 
own business has a good steady job. 
A man's body may be an ear th ly 
t enement b u t lie objects t o being 
called a l lat . 
Man Is made of dus t : along comes 
t h e w a t e r i n g c a r t of f a t e and his name 
Is mne .—Prin ters Album. 
If y o u w a n t t o s t a r t 
s o m e t h i n g s ta r t a n ad 
v e r t i s e m e n t in 
The Lantern. 
Everything Gtxs by Form. 
J ames Ten Eyck, g rea t oarsmar 
g rea t coach, is teaching t l ie sons of 
E. II . I l a r r lman to row. He hopes 
t h a t they will do lo rowing what J ay 
Gould bos done In cour t tennis . 
Mr. Ten Eyck, discussing rowing 
one day In Syracuse, said succei 
pended on form. He explained w h a t 
he mean t by form. Theo,.{>y way of 
l l lust ia t lon, he added: 
"Every th ing , every t i l ing, goes by 
-form. Thus , o o t west In t h e old day, 
i t was t h e essence of form to be Infor-
mal. My fa the r used to tell abou t 
S ' l u l f t ' s h o would marry a young cou-
ple t h a t came tx> h im lo u m e 
form as th i s : 
"BIII,_ do ye t ake t h i s gal whose 
hand ye're a-KjueezIn' t o be yer law-
ful wife, in flush t imes a n ' s k i m p ? ' 
" I gue-.~ t h a t ' s abou t t h e size or It, 
s<|ulre." } 
"Mame, do ybu t ake t h i s cuss ye've 
j ined lists wi th l o be. yer pard t h r u 
th ick a n ' t h l n y 
" Ye're right fer once, old man . ' 
'.'AII r i gh t , then . Kiss In cour l , an 
I reckou ye're marr ied abou t as t i g h t 
? s t h e law can j lne ye. 1 gueea four 
blts ' l l do, Bill, If I d o n ' t have to kiss 
the bride. If I do, I t ' s six b i t s extry, 
—Syracuse Herald. • 
Where Bullets Flew. 
David Parker, of Faye t t e , N . Y. , a 
veteran or the civil war, who loot a 
foo t ' a l Get tysburg. Mys: " T l i e good 
Elec t r ic Hlttet - have done Is worth 
more than five I i.i dred dollars t o me 
I spent much m n . e y doctnr lng for a 
bad case of stomafch t rouble , t o l i t t l e 
purpose. I t h e n t r ied Electr ic BI t te l s , 
and they cured me. 1 now t ake tn»m 
as a tonic, and they keep me s t rong 
and weil ." '.Wc—at; Ches ter Drug Co 
and T . S. Leltner 's . tf 
w m l d not 
• o f t !?*«•) 
,- * B - a t a 
M t M f a . 
. . : 8 a v e d H i a B o y ' ? L i f e _ — 
" M y t h r e e year old boy was badly 
const ipated, had a h igh fever and a as 
In a n a w f u l condition. X gave ©m""" 
two doaes of Foley's Qrlno L a x a t i v e ^ 
and the next morning t h e fever was 
gone and he was entirely well. Foley's 
Orino Laxa t ive saved hie l ife." A. 
Wolkneh, Cashaer . Wis, Lel tner ' s 
V s U 
O n 13c. p u k i M J I L U O ICS 
C R E A M F o w d i r 
Mix all together thoroughly and 
-freeze. Dor i t neat or-cook i t ; 
don't add sinything else. T h i s 
makes two quarts ot delicious ice 
- cream in 10 minutes at very small 
uvr kindi: Ckecolate, Vanilla, S/rsa 
berry, Ltmon **d Un/lavortd. 
2.packages 23c. i t all grocers. 
TH.6HSW POT toe* 
A crowd of small boys wes ga the red 
abou t the en t rance of a c i rcus t e n t In 
one of t h e small c i t ies of Newhainp-
sh l re one day, t ry ing to g e t a glimpse 
of t h e Interior. A man s t and ing near 
watched them for a few momenta, 
then walking up to t h e t i cke t taker , 
he s t l d : -
y- " S e t all tlrese tooyi In a n d coun t 
them as fliey'pess." . 
T h e man old as requested, aad 
when the las t one had-gone ha t u r n e d 
and said : " T w e n t y ; e l g h t . " 
"Good, " said i h « m a n " I gueseed 
Just, r i gh t , " and t a l k e d off — I t a r p e f s 
Weekly. ' : • 
F i r s t Old L a d y ^ O b , I do eo love 
p a r r o t : Second 0 \ L.—So do I ; t l i t y 
are so Intell igent. - W r a t O. L — Y e i , 
' I was down t h e etVeet t h e o ther Off 
and saw one in a cage a t a s t o r e door 
I <»ld, " P r e t t y .Polly," and he eriei", 
' G e t away, yon old fool!" S e c o n d ' O . 
L.—Well, w h a t appropr ia te r e n a r i e 
S<cfet of Straus. 
" W h a t Is t l » 4 M e f e l of success?" 
asked t h e S p h h i i . . j 
' " P u e l h " said the bu t ton . 
" N e v e r be led," said the penoll. 
" T a k e pa ins ," said the window. 
"Alwaye keep cool," said t h e Ice. 
" B e up-to-date , , 'ea ld t h e ca lendar . 
" N e v e r lose your head , " said t l i a -
barrel. 
" D o a dr iv ing business," said the-
hammer . 
"Aeplre t o grea ter th ings , " eald the 
nutmjeg.—Selected - - • i 
Spell This. | 
Some of yon who t h i n k you are we l l : 
up on spelling Jus t I ry t o spell t he 
words In t h i s l l t l l e sentence: 
I t le sgreeab 'e t o wi tness t h e un-
peddlers endeavoring to gauge (lie 
symmetry of two peeled peats ." 
Ilead It over l o your f r iends and see 
how many of lliem can spell ^very-
word correctly. T h e sentence con-
ta ins some of t h e real pu//.lers of t he 
spelling book. 
Smoke Them Out. 
While a great- many people have 
come, t o regard Mr. W. It. Hears t as 
no th ing less t h a n p political carrion 
crow, nevertheless we hope t h a t be-
fore he lets up he will succeed In 
smoking o u t all t l ie political corrup-
t lonls ts In both of t he gree t political 
part ies. For the re can be l i t t l e room 
for doub t t h a t they a re only too plen-
t i fu l In both -parlies T h e revelation 
of the past few days have been shock 
Ing In t h e 'extreme Waxhaw Enter-
prise. 
T h e Doctor 's Wife—Well, J a n e so 
your poor husband Is gone a t last. 
Didn ' t you give him h i s medicine 
properly? 
Jane—Ah, poor dear , bow could I? 
Doctor said a s how I t wrs t o be took 
lu r ecumben t posit ion, a n ' 1 a i n ' t go t 
one. I asked Mrs. Green to lend 
one. She said she 'ad one, b u t I t was 
broke! So It was no good.—The 
Sketch. 
As a pleasant faced woman parsed 
t h e corner Harr is touched his h a t and 
remarked to his companion: 
" A h , my boy, I owe_agieal.-tlfflU.U>-
that , worna?).""" 
Your mothe r?" was t h e query . 
No my landlady." -Chicago J o u r -
 
THE ARK 
N O A H ' S L I N I M E N T 
For Rheumatism, Sciatica, Lame Back. Stiff Joint-
StraiM. Spriint, Cuts. Hrui«ct. Colic. Cramps, Indige 
and Muacte Ache* and Halm. Thegeriliioehaft Noah'i 
and M u « K Sore Throat, Coldi. 
tiun. Toothache, «edatl Neivc, lion© 
Ark OB erery parkas#, tjc. . y<,and 
»y refunded. Sample by mail <iro. 
fOSTON, UA•*, U.S.A. 
Jury Left Blood Stains. 
Kasternera a re accustomed to look 
on t h e " n o o l y " .West wi th pa te rna l 
and patronizing countenances , b u t 
someth ing m i g h t be learned by t h e 
older section f rom Uie g rea t West , l u 
a Nebraska cour t , a man was acqui t -
ted of t h e charge of murder , a f t e r t h e 
jury had been o u t 36 hours. Judge 
Hostel ler waaalmost dumfounded and 
U'lilri-ssed t h e jury In pa r t as follows: 
"Gent lemen you a re discharged f rom 
tl ie f u r t h e r considerat ion of t h i s case. 
Hood bye. 1 believe, however , t h a t as 
judge of t h i s o o j r l and a s a conserva-
to r of t h e law, I t Is my solemn du ty 
to say t h a t 1 believe a most grlevoue 
mis take has been made. I.believe t b e 
evidence In t h i s cas« just i f ied beyond 
doub t t h e conviction of the d e f e n d a n t 
of murder In the first degree. 1 be-
lieved t h e evldeuce of some fif teen re-
pu tab le men of Broken Bow who 
were eye witnesses t o the ' scene In-
s tead o f ' t h e uncorroborated evidence 
of t h e d e f e n d a n t h lmtel f . As t h e 
cr ime remains unpunished t h e whi te 
"rOBTof Jus t i ce 'has the blood s t a ins of 
a victim upon I ts fold. - God pity socie-
ty when t rembl ing men refuse to do 
t h e i r d u t y a n d enforce the law."— 
Tlie Sta te . 
P'ddles. 
Why Is a n a u t h o r t h e , most wonder-
( = j t ful animal In t h e world? Because his 
U l l (tale) comes o u t of h i s head. 
Wily was Bulwer more likely J o 
get. t i r ed of novel wr i t ing t h a n Wa--
ren? Because Bulwer wro te " N i g h t 
and morn ing ." Warren wrote only 
" N o w and T h e n . " 
When Is It. a good t h ing t o lose your 
temper? When It Is a bad one. 
T h e pr incipal of a school was talk-
ing wi th a f a t h e r about lite boy. 
"By the way, Mr. Whi te , 1 have Just 
made a discovery abou t Je r ry . He Is 
ambidext rous " 
Mr. Whi le , wi th rising indignat ion, 
replied; " I d o n ' t see how t h a t can be 
n e a i n ' t never been exposed t o It. 
Besides he was vaccinated last year. 
We ba the him regular every week, 
and h i s m o t h e r always makes him 
wear a l i t t l e bag of asslliddlty tied 
around his neck. S o m e ' o f the oil ier 
boys has been lying on h im " 
They t a lk about a woman 's sphere 
A s though It had a l imi t ; 
There ' s no t a p l l c e l n e a r t h or heaven 
T h e r e ' s no t a task lo mankind given, 
The re ' s no t a blessing or a woe, 
The re ' s not. a whisper, yes or no, 
The re ' s no t a life, o r b i r t l v 
T h a t h»s n fea ther ' s weight of wor th 
W i t h o u t a woman In It . 
— Pr in te r s Album. 
Judge—Was t h e r e any par t icular 
mark by which you would be able t o 
Ident i fy the dog which you say t in 
man stole? 
T h e plaintiff—Yes; yer honor , he 
had a red nose jus t like yer honor 's . 
—Harper ' s Weekly. 
Phil Ingram, co 'o 'ed . who undertook 
to terrorize I bet 'Bel l Town section 
Some t i m e ago and escaped before he 
could be a r res ted , was captured Mon-
day n igh t by Constable J ames Hun te r 
and lodged in jail. He had Just re-
tQrned f rom Chester', where lie had I 
pay a fine for resist ing an olUcer.-
Lancaster News. * 
He—I h o M ^ o u , dldu't, believe all 
they aald a l x f t t j i i e . 
She—1 never 'bellcve more t h a n half 
I hear . 1 
H e — Y e s ; b u t ; t l ' e t rouble w i th you 
women I s t b a a ^ o u always believe t h e 
• r o n i f b a l f . — I l l u s t r a t e d Bite . 
A young lady while oo t walking 
heard, for t he first t i m e , of her moth-
e r ' s hifefltloD to marry again, and site 
waa obliged to a l t down and cry abou t 
It . She could no t go a step-fa(r)ther. 
— P r i n t e r s Album. 
" W i . e n you ge t Into a t i g h t place 
and eve ry th ing goes aga ins t you unt i l 
i t s e e m s y o n r a n n u t holiToinmslirDTB't 
loagir , never give up t hen , for t h a t is 
Just t h e place a n d t i m e t h a t t h e t ide 
*111 tu rn .—Har r i e t B t eche rS towe . ' 
-
For Sa l e a n d G u a r a n t e e d b y J . J . S t r inf t fe l low, 
T o quickly check a cold, d ruggis t s 
a re dispensing everywhere, a clever 
( 'audy Cold Cure T a b l e t called Pre 
ventlcs. Prevent les a re also .tine for 
feverish chi ldren. T a k e Pre ventlcs a t 
• he sneeze stage, to head oil all colds. 
ISoxof 48—25c. All Dealers. t 
" J i m m l e , your face Is d i r ty again 
t h i s morning." exclaimed thor teacher . 
" W h a t would you say if I came to 
school every day wi th a d i r ty face?" 
"Hub," g run ted J i m m l e , " I ' d be 
too polite t o say anyth ing ."—The Clr-
ROYALLO.E.DAVIS,Ph.D. 
Consulting and Analytical 
Chemist. 
All kinds of chemical work done 
with promptness. Specialties: Cot-
ton seed products and water. 
University of North Carolina, 
Chapel Hill, N C. 
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MD C U R E THI L U N C 8 
"™ Dr. King's 
New Discover/ 
F0«C8iSi" JSSt 
M P j U . THROAT AMP U I M THOtmuS. 
G U A R A N T E E D SATISFACTORY 
O B K O H Z X B X r U X D X D . 
We Have a Car Load of 
N i c e D r e s s e d J W c a t h e r b o a r d i n g , Ce i l ing , E l o o r i n g a n d 
M o u l d i n g , f o r sale at M c K e o w n ' s S h o p s . 
W. 0. McKeown & Sons 
C O R N W E L L ; S. C. 
F 
Stylish and Attractive •- * 
Printing costs no more than the other kind, 
it is more sure of results and shows that 
the-mser is progressive and modern in his 
business-methods. T o obtain this sort of 
printing you'll find it necessary tb patronize, 
printers who take pride enough in their 
business to keep) abreast o£ the times both 
in methods and material. Our eighteen 
years experience ifi some of the best offices 
in the country will enable us to do your 
work satisfactorily- It cost nothing to find 
out what w e can do. 
W e want to do your printing and when 
the goods are delivered you'll find them 
right—try us. 
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-Do not risk having 
W i l l .cure a n y case of Kidney Or B ladde r Di«»as». n o t - Bright'?. Dfareaaa 
beyond t h e r each of medic ine . N o . m e ^ i p i p e c ^ n d o more . or Dijbetg| 
